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"Bursting with heart-pounding
excitement and death-defying

acrobatics," Dear SCORES and the
circus collective, the Seven Fingers,
will electrify, inspire, and bring joy! 

 
 

 Club Fugazi - 678 Green Street, San Francisco 

www.americascoresbayarea.org/rising-voices

Artistic | Fun | Magical



 
What is Rising Voices?

Rising Voices: Dear SCORES is a celebration of SCORES Poet-Athletes, their
voices, words, and our community.  This year we will celebrate the power of
language and movement. The show will feature acrobatic and spoken-word
performances by cast members of Club Fugazi’s premiere show, “Dear San

Francisco” in collaboration with SCORES. 
 

Why is coming to Rising Voices important?
By supporting SCORES through attending the Rising Voices event, you are
helping to equip front-line SCORES Coaches to change the game for low-
income youth; you are helping children develop their authentic voices, be

part of a team, and make an impact in their neighborhoods.
 

Most importantly,  you acknowledge the importance of what they say, honor
their experiences, and show them that they are surrounded by a community

that will always cheer them on.
 

Who can attend the event?
This is a family-friendly event, best suited for ages 6 and above. 

 
What’s included?

Our evening includes food and drinks, live singing auction, silent auction, and
exciting show by Club Fugazi artists!

 
What are the event details?

Rising Voices: Dear SCORES is an evening event at Club Fugazi in North Beach
at 678 Green Street, San Francisco. The theatre was previously the home of the

Beach Blanket Babaylon production.
 
 
 



Please check https://www.clubfugazisf.com/transportation for BART and Bus
routes

There is limited street parking around the venue.
Preferred Parking for Club Fugazi is available at 

1636 Powell Street Garage
1625 Powell Street Garage

SFMTA - 766 Vallejo Street Garage
SFMTA - 735 Vallejo Street Garage

Is there a dress code?
Dress for a fabulous evening.

 
What COVID precautions are in place?

We will comply with COVID Health and Safety measures as local and
federal guidelines decree. 

 
What is the best way to get to the venue?

Public Transit Options

Parking Options

Rising Voices is a fundraiser for America SCORES Bay Area poetry program. In
compliance with IRS Code Section 170(f)(8), your donation is tax-deductible less the
amount you have received in goods or services in connection with the donation.
Our 501(c)(3) non-profit number is 48-1272959. 

https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&output=search&q=UCSF+Medical+Center+at+Mission+Bay&ludocid=12427039180427455099&gsas=1&client=firefox-b-1-d&lsig=AB86z5UjJpVjknNwnf8Jk-vktbvM&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiBioTznqP2AhUcKEQIHT-lA7UQ8G0oAHoECBEQAQ
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&output=search&q=UCSF+Medical+Center+at+Mission+Bay&ludocid=12427039180427455099&gsas=1&client=firefox-b-1-d&lsig=AB86z5UjJpVjknNwnf8Jk-vktbvM&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiBioTznqP2AhUcKEQIHT-lA7UQ8G0oAHoECBEQAQ
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&output=search&q=UCSF+Medical+Center+at+Mission+Bay&ludocid=12427039180427455099&gsas=1&client=firefox-b-1-d&lsig=AB86z5UjJpVjknNwnf8Jk-vktbvM&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiBioTznqP2AhUcKEQIHT-lA7UQ8G0oAHoECBEQAQ
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&output=search&q=UCSF+Medical+Center+at+Mission+Bay&ludocid=12427039180427455099&gsas=1&client=firefox-b-1-d&lsig=AB86z5UjJpVjknNwnf8Jk-vktbvM&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiBioTznqP2AhUcKEQIHT-lA7UQ8G0oAHoECBEQAQ


All donations are appreciated and will be used to support the poet-athletes of the
America SCORES program. SCORES empowers its poet-athletes to lead healthy
lifestyles, be engaged and collaborative students, and have the confidence and
character to make a difference in the world. We wholeheartedly believe all kids
should experience joy, a sense of belonging, and be well prepared to command
their future. We believe in a Bay Area rich with meaningful opportunities for all
children: teams and turf to play on; outlets for creative and physical expression;
and pathways to develop their own voices. 

1 General seat with food & drink
Cost: $200

2 Premier seats with food & drink
Cost: $350

4 Premier seats with a bottle of wine, food & drink, & goodies
Cost: $700

8 Premier seats with two bottles of wine, food & drink, & goodies
Cost: $1400

Invite 23 of your favorite people, clients, or donate seats in the
mezzanine with food & drink
Cost: $5000

 

TICKETS
 

MVP Ticket

 
All-Star Package for 2

All-Star Package for 4

All-Star Package for 8

All-Star Package for Mezzanine

Support Levels 

For sponsorship information please contact
Angela Bailey at abailey@americascores.org


